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the 'ends of the earth, Or P(rhaps I had somehow

'cone to the great waJllcf Chin Btaferwlkn
a.ln 1a camne to a large gate, and over it -wasr ite in beautiful gold letters, 'SANTA CLAUS

LXD and the letters were large enough for a baby

to read 1» Ll i o tp
I Iow large that mnight be Li i o tpt

Sexpiain-

[No. 2e.

and Iooked greatly diBappointeci Thea Lill
went on:

"lBut you sam, as 1I vas poking about ,I
pressed a bell apring, and ini a moment-jingle,
jingle, jingle, the belîs vent ringing far and
near, with auch a merry sound as vas neyer
hieard before. While they were atil ringing the
gate slowly opened, and I walked in. I didn't
even stop te enquire if Santa Claus was at home,
for I forgot all about myseif and my mannera,
it was so lovely. First there vas a amall paved
seuare like a court; it vas surrounded by rows
and rowa cf dark green trees, with several
avenues opening between them.

"4In the centre cf the court vas a beautiful
marbie fountain, vith sugar pluma and bon-bons
tumbling out cf it. Funny-looking littîs men
vere filling cornucopias at. the fountain, and
pretty little barefoot children, with chubby
bianda and dimpled ahoulders, teok them as soon
as they were filled, and ran off with themi.
They were all tee much occupied te speak te me,
but as I came up te th.e fountain one cf the
funny littie fellows gave me a cornucopia, and I
marched on with the babies. (See illustration
on fourth pagre.')

- would have been very dark oniy it was splendidly
llgh ted Up with Christmas candies. 1 saw the

FIFIE had been piaying with aiswr ll angacdyoto oIlirdlsone cold Decemiber - -

lie dlj tasted mine, and they were delicious-the real
""'' Christmas kind. After we had gone a littie

reading, until both wcre way, the trees were smaller and flot so close
hird ~>g u îa . together, and here there were other funny littie

hard togo ut, nd, s 3 rs.fellows w ho were clirnbing up on ladders and
Perlin ha sid heynee ~tyîng toys and bon-bons to the trees. The

- not do anything for twchildren stopped and deiivered their packages,lîurthirltte aS might but 1 walked on, for there was something in thehebeen dislocated hy yawning before they -%ould distance that I was curions to see. I could sce~~~~~ IUhaspkupapn Prcni iisid, that it was a large garden, that looked as if it,C hC j eî yo astoy- niight be weli cared for, and had mariq thinga
'Oyes, do!" said Mile, anîd slue clinbed up by tgrowing in it. But even in the distance it
14if the large rocking chair in front of the- didn't look natural, and when I.reached it I

She kept very stili, for she knew Lili's fudi a very ucmo kn fagardenliuWere flot to be itrutdby sound,ornddinterorpted eea. I could scaroely believe my eyea, butt'vra otion. The first thing LIIi did wvas to fix - there were dolis and donkeys and drays and cars
he yes on h irad okbackward and for- - , and croquet coming up ini long, straight rows,

quite bard for a littie whileq and then Elhe ."- - and ever so many other thingu beside. In

ti arel8, and tIeam are pto tel ouboulttn'e "lBut the gate vwas shut tight," she. continued, ««and one place the wooden balls had only juat started;

buuti ohel, aeve mchrer pthat e 2olthler hug nocked and knocked and knocked, as hard as their funny hittle heads were just above ground,
I cee touldnoodI cmeteopn it. 1 was dreadfuiiy and I thought.they looked very much surprisedut oh ris usulyhad a frmtai nth t er- disaP o'f~~bedcae t feita fSnaCaus mut live at their surroundings. Farther on were china

ahe began: O es upon y aa ftim whntrod w sr ai of the year except whpn he went out te pay dolla, that looked quite grown up, and I supposea aktrog h retfedbeodteChitD5 iis ndi ol b olvly te see him were ready te Pull; and a gardener was hoeing
I i wenkth'a n rou nwhr the paa fedbeOdthin.h,,ow home, you know. But wlhat was 1 te dot a row of soldiera that didn't look in a very

1 jri eh)I ntehiw.Ayo,und ftered aket h egae ws enirey to hih teclimb over, and there healtby condition, or as f they had done very
beh~Indcae hl.t n er allbu wgh p aPit even a crack te peek through.»we"

14the sky. At firat I thought I had discovered Here LA asd n fi rwaln rah 0.
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